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ii.anl.i Ashby, near lit. Airy Friday
nU;ht. iia dot; not dwny having bo--

pn-- nt whim the shooting' occurred,
but says that he did .not tire the shot
that struck the ' girl, lie says that
he was lo campuny with another man,
whose name re refused to state., and
that thel atter mistook Miss Ashby for
a woman of doubtful characted and
fired upon her. lie did not say
whether Elmer Brim, the man arrest-
ed in ML Airy on the charge of shoot-
ing the girl, did or did not fire the
shot that struck her. " v j; v

Trotter, like Urlra, comes from one
of the best families In MU-Airy- .. Ho
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A i uiii who wanted to lecture call--
J i.t a bureau presided over by two
'i , "' - . ''I Mil H. : ,M

i.ii arouHi'd their Interest 'with a
1 turer's art, but unfortunately the
iK iilor member was Just: starting on
a trip and would not return for at

'leant a month. '

The ecnlor partner called the young
man to one side and exacted a solemn
promise that he would not visit an-
other bureau nor read his lecture to
anybody until after he had given this
particular manager' a reading and a
chance to make him an offer a month
hence, zy.tyj :i;Vyv:

The Interest of the junior member,
however, was at white heaL and
he kept sending for the young lec-
turer, insisting that he come down to
the office and read his lecture.1 The
young man refused with as much tact
as possible.' but this .only Increased
the anxiety of the Junior. . ''' At last the young man tod of the
promise maae tne senior partner in
stead of quieting the Junior manager,
the announcement made him only the
more .anxious and finally., the young
Irian consented. , i ,j

" The reading ended, , the - Junior
partner said: - ' " '
.. . Now,vyour vdolng 'hlM. has saved
us all much valuable .time. ,111 tell
you frankly, my boy. it ' won't do.
There's no message In 1L it Is loose
ly constructed,' the diction is poor.
It won't do. ' Burn it and try again.'

When the senior partner return tl
he called up the young lecturer and
soundly berated , him for' breaking
faith.
' "How do I know you'have loot been
to every bureau In town? .v Tou prom-
ised me on your honor "you would
read the lecture to nobody not even
to my partner." ;..;.' -- , '? ' :
' The young man protested, that he
had not done so. (

"Why? exclaimed 'the senior man-
ger, of course you have. He tells me
that you came down here 'to the of-
fice two weeks ago and read him the
entire lecture, and that he told you
It was no good!" t,''..,:;: ;

, "Tes', replied the young man, "af-
ter much persuasion. I did read him a

B U R N, Souther n

1:10 a. m. No. 1. dally, for Richmond ,
and local points; eonnwta at Qreensboto
for Wlnston-ftala- Raleigh. OoIdabOTO. y
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!i" tvim-ii- t that the town Is
, , (i a rtw factory, especially-I-

u ' ; f r tlia manufacture of cotton
j or cloth, attracts no great

ant of attention, as was the case
a f v years tack. The town's latest
t it rprirte. however. Is along an air
I ,: Uicr nev line and the tnere an-

nouncement 'of lt lnar 'tratlon' will
attract attention not only In Gastonla
but throughout the State and even In
other Etatea. It is a factory for the
manufacture of ladles' garments, con-

sisting of full suit and sklrtaf x
Thls new enterprise is to be oper- -'

ated : by. the Yeager-Mcea-n Manu-
facturing , Company.- - the members of
the firm being Mr.. J. Teajerand
lir. A." Jl. McLean. ; Jte Yeeger haa

. for the past several years conducted
"- a millinery and ladles' .' furnishings

r

store with marked access, and has
. for the past twelve months operated

a small manufacturing plant tor cus-

tom work, his business having grown
from the 'very start This business
will be continued.' Mr. McLean has

, long- - been prominently Identified with
," the business Interests of the town and

, as a traveling salesman has met with
; rreat success. The- - firm will begin

- business Jan. 1st and will occupy the
. third floor of the. Adams imUdlng,

where the machinery for the manu-- v

lecturing of skirts will be .Installed,
t In the custom department, which

now occupies the second floor of this
'

. building, and which will be enlarged
and in the factory department there

' will be employed at least seventy-fiv- e

'ladies as soon aathc factory 1a put in
operation, f 0 will be employed in the
eskirt department and IS will be em

' ployed In the custom department. The
machinery, especially made' for this
purpose,' bas already been ' ordered
and will be installed and ready tor;
work by Jan. 15th, - The motive pow-

der will be electricity, which will be
' obtained from the spencer Mountain
' power Company, through the town of

- Oaetonla. An electric elevator will
be Installed to carry freight and pas-- -
sengers from ft rut to third floor.
v It Is the intention of the company
to put salesmen on the road and the

"wiani ana (orebesd City; at Danville ;

for Norfolk.
: a. m. No, Tl. dally, for Rock Hill. ,

Chester. Columbia and kyml sutlnne.
: No. if daUy eeept Sunday, .

for - Sutesvllle. faylm-avlil- and loon I.
oplnta; ennaeeta at Mooresvlile for Win
ston-Sele- ra and at Htatesville for Hick- - J

ry, Lenoir. Blowing Rook. AsbevUle and
Othar points west. '

f:l a. m. No. . dairv. New Torlt andAtlanta Express. Pullman slseper to
Columbus. Ga., and day eoaehea to 'At- - '
Isnta. Close connection at Spartanburg
for Hendereonvtlle and Ashsvllle.

IrM a. m. No. 13, dally. New Tor and
Florida Express., for Rock Hill. Cheater.
Wlnnnboro Columbia, Savannah, Jaokson villa. . Dining ear service. . . . ,m b aa 11 t a a

good, but tt.was not my lecture, it
was Wendell Phillips's 'Lost Arts'!"

High Religious Tons of Indian Town,
Port Wayne Correspondence Chicago

Inter .Ocean. .'";;',''
Seventeen evangelical churches here

Joined in taking a religious census of
Fort Wayne. More, than ISO workers
called in one afternoon at 11.107
houssea and secured notes on the re
ligions belief of 1,000 people. '

- Of all the. people Interrogated, not
one confessed to being either, Infidel
or athelsL Six hundred and two fam
ilies reported no preference among
churches and seventy-on- e refused In
formation. " - ii '!?. vx " :"

FAMOUS 8TRIKB BRBAKKRg.
The most famous stMke breakers Is

the land are urv.K.inrs jxew ure puia
When liver and - bowels so on atrtka.
they quickly settle, the trouble, and the
purtrying wora goea mm on. ec euro
for constipation, headaahe and dlxxlnesa,
Jtc. at ,B. H. Jordan Co., druggists.

'
BROADWAY COiTRAl HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
'' NEW TORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence) , Wltbont Extra vaganoa,

;
- RATES: 't v

American Plan gg.M per day. '
' Plan $1.00Raropean per day.

This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-
tation of highest reepecublllty and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and 'reeommends itself to LA-DI-E8

and FAMILIES for Its quleL
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great publio parlors, grand
halls and liberal - stair waya
' Send for Largs Colored Map of New
Torky FBKB.- -

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager.
. , .

' ;'. TILLY HAYNES Proptr.

' HOLUSTER S
Rocky I!cLT.tdn Tea Huggeis

' A gjty Msdldss ter Buy fmth.
-- ' ' Brlsct Suktoa netlta an Vigw,

A sneeiao for Oonstlpattoti, IndlgeattoB. Liver
nd Kidney troubles, temples. Ecaems, Impure

Biaod. bad Breath. Slorglah Bowels. Headaohe
and Baokscbe. Its Rooky Hovotaln Tee la tab-

let form. Sb eents a box. Genuine made by
BocxisTsa PtwJO CoMvanr. Uadiaoo. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

itks. vs. nswsi,i nm.awiiMi"Tka saiapl koMK of "H DhoPh' Ta MMM tnn ala aaS t paraamS tmtvtr aaa
MiMaaSlliaMaSlritl. Ilkieir4 MS
S iliwa with which 1 aflraalw Uws."
anta t. wadlkt, sa. trnt chena smat,

Saahvllla.1aa.,rtMat --f kanaairarad auy
7aara wtth Baiaanmai. Hara aaai ararr
thlaa I aoabi baar at.akleh waa irhmaaiaadad
tor It, and aaw ataea I bava aaad H)OH" I
faal partxitly aalU I bar apad amcal baitisa,
U Is worth a thraS faroaaas hi ate." .

vita
dM t aT iMlpMOtV I SaW l la ail

COTTLE OF "5-DROP-
S"

eVtMMa2.1a. ka. Ma '

. in. i--i. aa, umiT, u, o. rut aiau ;
ror Washington and all points North.."ln Iltna n H win man. ..4 .1. - .a
New York and Richmond; day eoaehee
ntw urieans o wssnine-ton-. sgear
service. Connects at Greensboro for Win--.

tnn-Sale- Raleigh and Goldnboro.
a. m. No. V dally, Washington --

and Routhweetem Umlted. Jailmeitdrawing room sleepers. New fork to..1
New Orleana and Blrmlnsham. PollmSn
eneervation ear New Torh te Macon.
awning car eeryica Bona Kunman traiIn.

10:0 tn. No. M. Washington and
d. Pullman draarlnap mantsleepers to New Tork; flrat-cln- ae eoach ' ' '

Dlnlna? Aap aarvtAa,to wsshinalon.
11.-0- a. m. No la ilall v fnr rv. --.u- , :

MooreT.,?u-J?"1-" inetlon. Cooleemea,
Mocks vtlle. Winnton-Balon- i, and RoanokeVs.. and local points. '"

11:8$ D. m. No. 1L AaTa Srw Atlanta

lllliifil v ;

n An Internal and External Remedy U

and local stations: connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonvtlle and Ashevtlla ,

t:oo p. tn. wo IX. daily, for Richmond . '

'ft
ana local autions; eonneets at Oreens--' - ;
boro for Raleigh and Golrtaboro. Pull-man sleepers, flraanehero ta Ralaiah.
Knarrotte. to norrotK. ana CharloUe to

i.

'
w o. tn. no. a. danv eveept Ounday, ;

freleht and naaaanaar trk rrhaatar a r
and local polnta X
. Tt p. m no. W. dally nitt smnds
iw layiorBTiua una tocou etariona eon-- .
rtwiia ai niaiaovuie for Asnavtlle, Knox- - ;
Vllle, ChatUnooga and Ms-nphl-

.,l J- - K jdatty. ,Washms1on '.''.'enn oouiharr-ta- umitad for Wash- -. ..

goods manufactured wHl be placed
with firms in the larger towns and
cities of this and f many ether States.
Only a very high grade of goods will
be turned out and only a high class
of trade will be catered to. It Is dif-
ficult' to attempt to estimate with any
degree of accuracy the value of this
Hew enterprise to 'Oastonia.-.l- t --will
serve to advertise it over a large ter-
ritory as the only town in North Car-
olina- where ladles'' garments ., are
manufactured! " The company has a
large capital and, being backed by
men who know the business and, who
have attained success, there is not
the least doubt that the product of
the new factory will, In a very short
time, win a reputation which will In-

crease the demand Jot Oastenla-mad-e
garments. o such an extent that the
company will have to enlarge its fac-
tory and, Increase its output.

mawn . ana ail omnia . worth FUUmartsleenere and, rtillmsn - observation er r

: : The tbonsands of testimonials wa bar received Iron people In every
section ef America prove beyond any doubt that Swanson'al.'S-OROP- S''

is positive ears (or Rhsumatism in aov of its farms. It atskes no differ-

ence how severe the case may be, if applied as directed will
afford quick relief from pain, whHs a permanent cars is being effected by
its ass internally. "5-DRO- is recognised as a standard remedy for
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia and Kidney Trouble. Is
many sections where it has been tested by doctors, they an Btinf and
prescribing DROPS' for thg abov diseases. .( . ;r,
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Pyllmaa train.
JJL S1' N R. dally. N-- w York snd '. ..a fn X7a V.I a

hotnta Nnrihr"Pllaiaa -- ' a
Jskaonvllle end Anguata to New Terk. '
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Pickcrs
'i

Revolving:
1

MM

Flat Cards
t

t

Railway Heads

and A
Drawing --b

Frames
I.,

A. H. W A S H

j.'.' ' Df . E. Nye Hatdilsoa. I
4. Hntcbison.

If
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OmCKt No. t, Hant Beildlag,

, BeO Taoas s& .

EAGLE

PINS

Every Eagle ahould have
one of our pins.

All the designs.
CHARMS, FOBS AND

BUTTONS.

It advertises your order and
" makes yon - known - to your,

friends. .

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

GO TO THE

ODEON
308 8. TRVON.

.MEET ME AT THE

RIM
Afternoon ........ S:S0 to a.
Evening . ... ... . 8 to 10:80.

FREDERICK J. PEARE

CONCERT PIANIST.

Vocal and Pianoforte Instruction.
Pupils prepared for Church, Concert
and Oporatlo Stage.

Studio 101 N. Poplar 8t Tel. lit.

When

Buy

Silver. Cut Qlass or Hand-Paint- ed

China, or anything in
tha Jewelry Una, It will , pay

i you - to see our assortment,
. libboy's Cut GlassV.Mckard's
'; Hand-Painte- d China j ahd ( all

the best makes ,f .Sterling

Sllve. ' :;V,.;:;; - ," I ;1'' '.
'''' ' ' ':"

Garibaldi & Brek
Hesidqnarters for Diamonds.

City Tax Piolice
h i-

- :):y
I .

A..'"'1', i :V'r '.''(''''.
; Tho Tax Book is now in

my hands for collection, You
are Hirgcd to colno ani set

y yV. IS. TAYLOR,

i "tj tp. miit. vrnaninnon snaFiorina Urn tM rm rv.iMM.K- i- . ...- - ,v v

fhsriaeten. - navannah and .ferksmvtll. ; ;

Jacksonvtlla pirat rleas day eoaehee -

Waahlnatnn to I.nkatarilh
ii p. m. no. Mt dstiv. for Waehfngtosi .

Snd Points North, ptitlmsn slaanar to ' '

Washington, firat class day eoaea At '

Isnta te Washington.
ions o, rn. No. . deny. tTnlted atstee

Fast Ms1. for atlsnta and pelnta Southsnd Southwest. Pnllmsn drawtna? nmm

left home this morning and came to
Greensboro on the train that arrives
here at noon. The chief of police at
Mt. Airy notified the officers here that
Trotter waa on the' train and asked
that he be arrested. When the train
came down the "Y" near the station,
two officers boarded the train and
placed the young man under arrest.
The theory of the ML Airy officers Is
that Brim and 'Trotter were out to-
gether on the night of the ' trouble, f
They had previous trouble with a wo-

man of unsavory reputation.; In the
uncertain light along the road they
mistook one of the girls in the 'buggy
foe the woman with whom Brim had
the trouble. Brim took his pistol and
fired at the young woman, . learning
too late that he had made a horrible
mistake. Brm was arrested Saturday
and Is now la jail at Dobson. r

; Trotter Is only nineteen years of
age. - He says that he heard that he
was wanted as a witness In the case
and not wishing; to testify he left
home yesterday, an dcame as far as
Pilot Mountain. 'There he took the
train and cam to Greensboro.-'- ; '''.v,--

v , CHILD HURT BY FALI ;

Frank Parncll Slips on
Kldrwalk, Perhaps tacturlng His
Temple Ministers to Conference.

Speolal to The .Observer. ;
. .: V''

Concord, i ov. It Billy . nnd Prank
Paraeli. the 12 and sons of
Mr. William Parnell, were playfully

kuffllng on' the cement , pavement In
front ef Beck's-mee- t market at 7 o'oloqk

hL when Master Frank slipped
end fall to the ground, striking his heed.
He was rendered unconscous for a fow
momenta and an ssdted crowd .soon
gathered, many - of whom thought the
child wssv dead o would die. He Is
Jbctter. however: sustained s possible
fracture above me ngne tempi nnq, a
(Drained arm. He Is a blight little fel
low and has a large acquaintance
throughout the city. , '

The ministers of the Methodist Epte- -
eopal Church, South, here will elave the
rtty and county morning for
ML Airy to auena. me rnewini- - oi con-
ference. Tt Is suld that all of these de
voted laborers carry iwUti them excel-
lent reports 'from their respective
charges.- , . '.The Mates or tne sieinooin cnurcn
are entertalnlna ht at a dime con
cert at the homo of Dr. and Mrs. w.. C.
Horren. The hest musresi talent or
the city, is parlloipaung.in toe nnmoera
on the Programme. ; !

Ur Kmitrann will nlaT to R Decked
house here night when she hnnra In CWIi ValnlV and lh Maid." 1

THE REST OF THE CAST.

WaiHamlet,,r QuKi Sore He Wanted
' :ti Bej an Actor? , ;

Bohemlen'Magaslne, , t ..
Sir Henryftlrvlng's. eon. H. B. Irv-

ing, who is now playing in this coun-
try, was not educated primarily for
the stage. An amusing story Is told
of one of his .earlier interpretations
of the difficult role of Hamlet.

On this particular occasion - Blr
Henry was eut In front and after the
performance several member of the
company. Including his. son, crowded
about him tor an expression of opin-
ion. ' " v

"What do you think of. Smith as
PolonlusT asked one. -

"Good." very . good," --murmured .Blr
Henry, in his quiet, kindly way.

"And Miss Blank as Ophelia T"
"pood. very, good," again murmer-e- d

Sir Henry
"And Jones as the King?" '

"Good, very . good," repeated Blr
Henry .'."' ; ' ' ' '

"And Thomas as Horatio?"
"Good, very good," was the answer..

' 80 - the- - fntlre--cast- " was -- gone
through with the exception of the
principal character, and each received
the same precise, neat criticism,
"good, very good." -

Then there was a slight, pause, an
awkward pause after which the son,
who had been waiting eagerly- - and
anxiously for his father's opln!on
about his acting, managed to pick up
courage t stammer! m - -"

"But,- - father what did -- you think
of the rest of the cast?" ;

Kir Henry looked blandly at his
son and then remarked dryly: '' r

' J'Are you auri that you want to oo
an actor,' my son?".--- . r'";..''

eessaseMektaawai '

"BONK AGE ON THE PIUIKIES.

tlow Many Settlers Llvnr Wldle Get- -
'". ' ing Their Claims. ..v

Kansas,' City BUr K i' ,'' fl
The pioneers of Kansas will never

forgot the "buffalo bone age." When
central and southwestern Kansas were
settled the praltfe was strewn with
buffalo ' bones. Those were hard
times In Kansas and the gathering of
these .bones .enabled ' the early set
tiers to live while they were gotttng
their' claims broken out for the, pro-
ducing of crops, i ',;

Nine-tent- hs of the pioneers of that
section of Kansas and there wern't
very many at, that had literally noth'
Ing but a trtim and a few household
goods that, they had hauled from the
Kaat In a single wagon. ; Of course
there were no buffalo, for this was tn
the late '70s, but their bones strewed

. the plains, and these bones .were the '

.only thing that had a oommerclal
value and they were utniaeo. They,
were hauled In groat wagonloads to
the nearest railway, often from sixty ;

to one hundred, miles away, and sold.
The horns were the more valuable

and they went first, but the rest of,'the ' skeletons soon followed. There i

were no fortunes'made by these early
bone hunters, for a large load of buf--
falo bones brought only from II to
M at the railroad towns, but the pro-
ceeds from a load enabled the settler
to buy a Uttle flour, coffee and occa-
sionally, meat and lumber. V a

'

KXPENSIVK Ecorvo?iy. ?

to -- Pave a JVnnr .Aonittmes CVmIs
Mors Than found.

Buccaea. 'ary'' '? ('"''''" ,V

I have seen a lady spoil a pa'.C of
line g.oves trying to rescue a nickel
from a mud puddle. ? Several pfople
have been run over by street rare or
teams in New, York while trying to
U'.icue a dropped package, a hat, art
umbrella ot a csr.e.

A larls bark clerk, who was carry
ing s bag of irold throuyh the streets,
1ipj;pfd a ten franc r'ce, which roll-
ed lrtr--4 the - slf'uwalk. He set hi t
bag down" to look' for the lost o'co,
and ahtle h was trying to extricate
It from, the gutter some ens stole his
bag and ran away with It.

pormaALOi hMk,rMai
1 IIMla lrt

ar riiT-ma- Tr n aaa wumj i iombm im wm
mMMMUaknlM. nawmaem ar aova aa tha Boor tnkl
Vliaaataa. Ttnatwl bar
toor aha mm aroaad u U aaS happy as
aaha. 1 ar rlb --HOOPS' tar mf pmUmm

aaS aas It la mf praatMa."
Ml. S. D. StSVO. Srawtaa. Sa wtttatr "I

had baa aaffr for a naM at yamra wth
Xaaihaea aad abaailia la air araM) aad
Ires, and triad all the n,HIa laal t aaald
aalhar from rasdtoal aarka, aatf Ua aaaaalUd

lth a anaiaar a Ska haM ahySalaaa. bat
J anthina thai aava aba ral.af abatlaad

fma I akalt aiaaailba rt la ar
noS in tor Saiaaw tiara aaj meaiail alaaiMa.
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TRIIL
T aVaa -

yoaraelL

Ilailroads.'

Through Trains Dally, Charlotte
noaaoae, va

tfobeensht ut auaut aa 1 ISOS.
UK am i--v Cbartutte, a. Ay at :9 era

, tut am AT Wtaetoe, 8. Rjr. L t:U tm
istm Im MartlnsvUle, Lv
(.a pot Lv fteeky Mount, Lv lo'as mm
1: us Ar Iteeaoka. ....L $ aa
Conaeet at Roanoke via Bbaoandoaa

valley Koute tor Natural Bridee. i,m
Haasrslewa. and all solnta la PaoaaV
rania and New York Pullmaa aieeBer
Hoanese and PtalUdalpbla

- Tfcreush eeaob, Charlotte and Reanoka
AdOiUenai information from asaau

outbara ttaUsray. M. T. URAOO.
Trav. Peaa. Afaat,

B. BBVtt.U Oe'L Pane. AgeoLJ7 JtUAMOaJs; VA,

Machinery for farm and fac-

tory.

FmntipC Three kinda, from 12ulSulo to 150 a P.
Boilers,, 5t-TOrttarr"-

, on 6ldda,
from 12 to 150 HL P.
Improved Gin Machinery, g1
and Presses, and coiriplete
outfits oi capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Hills, F"f " fij

use in
the South,
Piilfpvc anti ttaflincr sll sizes
a wiivts ana wiiuiuii from tho
Emallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.'

LIDDELL COMPANY,

OaktltlU

Cbarlotra'a Best Condsotetl
lintel

THE BUFORD

pecial attention gtvea ts
Table Service, making tt

In the South. This Is
a feature of Ths Buford that
le claiming the attention sf
ths Traveling Publio.
Clean. Comfortable Beds. At-
tentive gervanta

o-- "

C. E. HOOPER
Manageir

talis, Bags and

Suit Cases
Largest and best selected line In

ths city. We offer onr celebrated
CHARLOTTE TRCNK

as ths beet example of strong, practi-
cal trunkmsnshln -- on the market
glass tt, tt and f (rents' sixes)

- $8.50. gS.Oo and S-.-

Slsss 14. II. II and 4a-ln- ch Ladles'
slses)

$10.00. 9II.OO. gH.00 and 01 1.00.
- , OVR 8CHK)Ii TRUNK

beats the world.
Slses IJ. 14 and ll-ln- ch at :

$0.00. 07.00 and I7JM.
Make a point to see us.

G1LREATII 4 CO.

"y
. M j. L TlvV rv a

sooevajen.,v

rilit ' AtCrUM S lAAliK
, UT taMJOUl ClUCOllh

anany pteple weoid leaa oar te be-He- re,

when the boaaewlfe goes ta
parebase goat lor her baklaa day,
bat It she has ones need the Pride ot
Charlotte Sour she will take nothing
else. It Is made ef the choicest aa-loo-ted

wheat and grounA at ens milt
-- ajaa wt.fc.Vlit.ltla atxcll tlllis.
v J. laae M.o4aera . Ife-ri- r. - a

thorn 00. .

s . Aulerlcan Catalogues In Demand.
Consular and Trade Records,

If , would be most unfortunate.
Jf write Consul Haynos. of Nankin. If

', wc are to be forever tied down to
unnystematlspd. spasmodic, hit or miss

f i ' attempt to ' gain , trade by
sending over circulars which have

. utterly ' . no meaning to .a
' ... 4'hlnaman. Somewhere recently I
L reading of the great good a con-- (

'nil thuMsht he was iW.vk In dlstrlb-utin- g
- such clrcul ra," etc, Tftoiv

' svrod to. bo sn Incessant demand' t,r thn by the Ciiinaae. r wivi'.l
J raneclslly like those with thick

leaves," remarked a Chinaman one
", ' day in calllnr for American trade

v. catalogues. This - excited the con-- i
'"''. sal's curiosity, Jed to the disclosure

. ; - that they were 'wanted as inside soles
,f-- for shoes, "- - ';j t ;

mwwm ftsnt i UaKu asasol aisjwn um vubtihvsju
curative power of we .

i sand for a trial bonis and test it
Ws will (Udlv send it ires on request.

Lsrga Sis tettla -- lOPS" (JgO Beees fkOt.) rsr tsU by
regglets. If S" la ask sbUlssblo la year tewe, order

fress as dlreet aad a will asad It prepaid rssalpa ef pHss.
SWAXSOI EHEUliATlC CUBE CO., tDept 43 lEOUkj SI. CCAS3
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Medicinesg Gpojierf's

slaoners to New Oraana and Binning.
nam. uay enarnea. wiinmnos te Nss
Orleans. 'Inlng ear eervtea

Tlrketa sleenlns ear reeervattrma. ai4
datallMl Information can fee ohtalnad St '

City Ticket Offlee. No. 11 Otrath Tryea
Street

H. ft. Bpaneer, O. M.. 0. tt. Rardwlck.
P. T. M ; W ft. Tayloa, O. P. A.; R. tZ
Vernon, T. P. A. - ,

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Direct llns to the principal sltles NertluEsat, Couth ana aouthwasb Ochedule

Uklng effect Sept 0. UMt, subject to
change without notion,

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by thla oompany ana accepted by
the passenger with tb anderstandlns
that this coninr will net be raapon.lbla
for failure to rue Its trains on eobedule
time, or for any eueh Setay aa ntay be
IneMent to thell operation. Care Is ax-ret-

to give correct . time to connect
tna? iMnaa. but thla eomuanv la not ra '
sponalble for errors er ei"isetoaa

Trains leave Charlotte aa totatwet
Ma WL aailv. at 1:U av aa for Msana.

Hamlet end WUminaton wttaeut ehanra.
connecting at Monroe with B for Atlanta.Birmingham, and. the Sovthweat, wllni
No. U at Monroe for local polnu at Atr
lanta. With at Hamlet tor Raleigh,
Richmond, Washington. New Terk aad .
the East.

No. lli deity, at 1:U a sa.for tin.eelnton. Bhalbjr and Rutherfurdtoa with
eut change, connecting at iianotalon
with C N. W. No. 10 for FTIcl-cr- ' e
aoir. and western North Carolina sonlta.

No. ai, dally, 4:4s p. sn, for Uneolntoa,
Shelby, Rutherfordton and all toeaJ sta- -
lions, connecting at Lanrointon with t;.

N. W. for wewtoa. .Hackery, tsnelr
and all local polnta

No. 44. dallv. i rj. art. for Monroe. Rem
let, Msston. Dumbarton. Wilmington and
ail local pointa. At auanuaa witn SI lorColumbia, aavannah, JackseavUle ami
all klorlda Poiata

No. 122. oaiir. t:t gv re. ror Monroe,
eonnectlng with 41 for Atlanta, pirrohi-ha- m

and the Houthweet. at Hamlat wi
it for Colombia, Baaannah, Jackwtnvlii
and Florida polnta, with M at Hamlrt
for Richmond.. Washington and Niw
York, and tho East, with U at Huml- -t
for Raletgb, Portsmouth and Norfoiit.
Threuch sleener on thla train from rhar.
lotto. N. C. to Portsmouth. Va.. daily.

Trains arrive la Charlotte ae follow :
No. US. IS O a. ID dally, from aoint.

North and South. . -

Ma 44. dallv. 10:11 a-- tn. from Wnthaa
fordtoa, Ohalby, Ltunbertoa and all C.
St. r. pointa.

Na 4&. daily. H:M a. tn. from Wilmln..
ton, Lumbarton. Mastoa, Uamlat, Mu-u-

toe and all local polnta. , v
, No. 132, T:6 p. m., dally, freta fttither
fordton, anamy. uaoointoa ana v, e n.
W. Railway pointa.

No. te. W 46 p. m.. dally, from Wllmlna-- .

ton, Hamlat snd Monroe, also fm.
poInU Ivaat. North end Bouthwaat, ng

at Hamlet and Monro.
Connettlone ere made at Hamlet "'--

all through trains lor nolme Nor
tkiuth and Bouthweat, whlrh are r.

ef vestibule day eoarhae twl ..

porumouth end Atlanta, and Hi..,
ton and jacaoonvma, ann .iwninf t
batweaa Jaraay City. Hrniin , i ,
Mamphls, and Jeraa Cuy an. j.
Villa. Cafe cars on all Oirou. i, t

or Information, tm-t- ai - , r

tlona en I .

auly to ttrK- -t r a - .
. . . .r i j rr j.iva' . v i. i

a
' JA4IE3 t . .

.

'''; C. It CAT'I ''
'

I

DAILT 'FASHION ;SEBYIC

V : ; L 1' .' . .
1609

Udixt KiNeosfD rutkb gxtfevr.; 1,H

. .r ' PsrU return Ko. uot, ; '
Vr. :."J ,' y

s
. .'(:' All Beams Allowed.' .'; '.:,'

' .'. The many-toie- d skirt in cimlaf effect is
mart lor rlotM sod wnolnt atiltlnn ot all tar-letl- ei

ss they ash with neHMlinf rraee and do
notHc, th taplwant fault el the aH-str-

' tar aiodala. A mart nlnnrored hodnI lbers
ahnwa uut will ha uaad ss often (ofltlks as tot

'
woolens. The tores an "eut W flare In pretty
fold below the knee aedBt sertsctiy sroooU,
about the hips. '. :.,.'-:-,;-."',.- -?

V In the raattro( dMtontkin. ona'l tancr maf
be fully Indultad to Ions ss the effect is bsconv

;h.. ;.-.- ,
a'N--

Tb petfea Is la 7 tlsr- e- trrM Inches, waist
SDOMur. y0f M walat, Ui skirt Will Sesd

' yarlt o srodi 20 IiwUm wlila, or tV. ynrdt M
tnchM wide, HH yards 2hv wide, or .
yard H incs wide. ";

rnot el PfUsrn, to cants. .

-'.

Pimply give number orpnttprn u
drnrlre, tT rtU oat Illustration ami
kiiail It -- Wlih JO c'iil, atUrr or
etampe, 'to Ttie Ohavrvrr,, Charlotte,

'

4 In
The remarkable demand for the

New.' rpiecoyery medicines, with
which L. T. Cooper has .been hav
ing such wonderful success In ths
curs of Stomac hand , Kidney
troubles,"! Catarrh, ' Rheumatism
and other : diseases, - seems to- - In-

crease : every , day.; His vlelj In
'New

M Orleans for ; the past . few
weeks has 'created a sensation' in
the' Bouth. the like of which has
never .been known..,
' Hl remedies are well-kno-

in this section of the country, end
the . famous,;, cures ,. which ":, they
have effscted.'ln ; flt.liouiH.r) Mil-

waukee, St, Paul, Minneapolis and
Mother, large cities of the. Central
Western mates are well rememi
bered.- - The , retail " drug slsta say
they have never known any medi
cines for which thsrs was such aLJ

constant' demand, and the con
tinued reports of marvelous cures
that are being published every-
where are a topic .of. universal
interest.'
are suu printing interviews witn
those whose : casee are most ex-
traordinary, and as this. the last
week' of Cooper's visit draws to a
close,, the excitement seems to
have Increased rather than abated.

: .. One ease In particular that has
attracted especial attention dur-lng-t- he

past few. days that of
Mr. Leon .Labusqulere, 1014 Bur-
gundy Ht.. New Orleans, who had
been suffering fifteen years ' end
had doctored for various diseases
without result. tt There - waj . a
bright twinkle In ths men's eye
end a radiant snilla on his face
ss he greeted his Interviewer, the
other dayt which seemed to

anything but poor health,
"I shall be pleased to state my
experience." he said. In answer to

Great Demand
a request, ."for my case has been
a most remarkable one, and I am
glad of the opportunity to tell
the public what these wonderful
medicines)' have done for me.
My suffering for the past fifteen
years has been more' than I can
describe, for .during all that time
I have aeldom had a well . day.
My appetite was very . irregular.
Sometimes I could not get enough
to eat, and at other times ths very
sight of food would make me
sick. I suffered greatly . front
constipation. I did not seem to
get any strength from what. I ate,
was always tired and the slightest
exertion would wear me out com-
pletely. It was n great effort for
jne to attend to my duties. I
was very nervous snd at night
could not rest very well. I would
wake up In the morning - feeling
ss tired as when I went to bo.
There wars few days when I did
not have dreadful ' headache
and at ' times would have ' queer
diary spells. ' I though for a time

.in, a uiu a. uvvivivn
for It, but without relief. Noth-
ing I could do seemed to benefit
me, and when I began to hear of
the wonderful success Cooper
was having with his medicines In
ths treatment of cases similar, to
mlna I began using his medicines.

"After I had taken his ' New
Discovery medicine only a few
days, . a horrible ' tapeworm of
enormous slss psased from my
system, and then 1 knew what
had been causing ' me all this
trouble. From that time I Im-
proved rapidly: and now feel well
and 'Strong again. I will gladly
gtvs any Information I 'can to
any one who la suffering as I
was." v.. " ": ''...

.The sale of Cooper's medicines
tn Charlotte has been phenome-
nal, and at B. H. Jordan 4k Cn.'s
drug store", where the . remedies
are sold In this city. It Is said
that soma very remarkable cures
have- - been reported.
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